YOUNG PROFESSIONALS BOARD MISSION

Sarabande's Young Professionals Board seeks to cultivate a community of energized, arts-engaged leaders. Board members will have access to exclusive networking and leadership opportunities and an insider’s look at independent book publishing at Sarabande.

MEMBERSHIP DUES

Annual board dues are $300 and may be paid in monthly installments of $25. A discount to $250 is available if paid in full at the beginning of a member’s tenure.

MEMBERSHIP PERKS

- Subscription to all Sarabande titles
- Monthly happy hour at Sarabande’s NULU offices
- Exclusive, behind-the-scenes look at the Sarabande publishing process, from acquisition to distribution
- Leadership opportunities with Sarabande’s local outreach and programming
- Mentorship opportunities with rising professionals in our internship program
- Discounted entry to any ticketed events
- Special thanks on Sarabande’s website and catalog
- Path to leadership on Sarabande’s Board of Directors

CONTACT US!

Sarah Gorham, President
sgorham@sarabandebooks.org

Kristen Miller, Managing Editor
kristen@sarabandebooks.org

Danika Isdahl, Production Manager
danika@sarabandebooks.org

Joanna Englert, Director of Marketing
joanna@sarabandebooks.org

Sarabande Books
822 E. Market St. Fl. 2
Louisville, KY 40206
(502) 458-4028

FOLLOW US!

@sarabandebooks
/sarabandebooks
@sarabandebooks
www.sarabandebooks.org

SARABANDE YOUNG PROFESSIONALS BOARD
SARABANDE’S MISSION

Sarabande Books is a nonprofit literary press dedicated to championing poetry, short fiction, and essay. We are committed to creating lasting editions that honor exceptional writing; to distribute these works nationally; and to serve as an educational resource for readers, students, and teachers of creative writing.

BRINGING THE PUBLISHING WORLD TO THE LOUISVILLE COMMUNITY

Thanks to the National Endowment for the Arts, the Kentucky Arts Council, and thousands of donors, readers, and volunteers, Sarabande has thrived in the local and national literary spheres.

Sarabande titles have been honored with more than 120 awards to date, including the PEN/Open Book Award, the PEN/Hemingway Award, the American Book Award, the National Jewish Book Award, and the Lambda Literary Award.

Our titles have also been short-listed at The National Book Critics Circle Award and The Pulitzer Prize. Sarabande authors have won NEA, Lannan, Whiting, and Guggenheim Foundation Fellowships. In the past three years alone, Sarabande titles were featured in The New York Times nearly a dozen times.

HAPPY HOUR AT SARABANDE

Held monthly at Sarabande’s NULU offices, happy hour events are open exclusively to our Young Professionals Board members. These events will give members a chance to network with other arts-engaged professionals, learn more about independent book publishing at Sarabande, and sample drinks and snacks from our NULU-area neighbors—with the occasional visit from a Sarabande author.

SARABANDE PARTNERS

Kertis Creative
Brown-Forman
KMAC
The University of Louisville
Louisville Metro Council
Fund for the Arts
The Louisville Ballet
21c Museum Hotel
Blackacre State Nature Preserve
and Historic Homestead
Carmichael’s Books
LEO Weekly
Story Louisville
Hound Dog Press
Heine Bros Coffee
Macaron Bar
Louisville Cream
Wiltshire Pantry
Kizito Cookies
Cellar Door Chocolate

2019 EVENT CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>Happy Hour at Sarabande</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FEB</td>
<td>Happy Hour at Sarabande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>AWP Conference, Portland, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poetry and Pie Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Happy Hour at Sarabande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR</td>
<td>KMAC Couture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Happy Hour at Sarabande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>Bock Beer Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Happy Hour at Sarabande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN</td>
<td>Flyover Festival, Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Happy Hour at Sarabande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL</td>
<td>Divedapper Carnival, Indianapolis, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Happy Hour at Sarabande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG</td>
<td>Women Writers Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NULU Fest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Happy Hour at Sarabande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP</td>
<td>Happy Hour at Sarabande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT</td>
<td>Southern Book Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Happy Hour at Sarabande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV</td>
<td>Writers Block Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Happy Hour at Sarabande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC</td>
<td>Happy Hour at Sarabande</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>